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I :  ' e : Xadical StabLlLties  dr; _yyitrogen C~;:Z:I,;,L ,z L-i';- 
c y c l i c  Sys terns 
.- 
FX-2 y i m e f i t a l  S ~ u d f e s  i n  I-ieterocycilc Radicals 
D r .  S .  Chang a r r i v e d  i n  Sz?te;;;;,e-r of 1969 t o  cc, A,c;, -_+oc -5 --I_ 
* - 
- r7 r z s e a ~ c l z   or^ -r,itrogen concz;n;ng i ~ e  tezocycl ic  radf.c&, . L - A o  ----L - -  
.\ ,,I - L E i o ~ t  during che support  pei-iiod i s  aLrected is.:,. r;, gc - -:,-_,. -. 0
;;is n e u t r a l  r a d i c a l s  of che molecu;es imEciazole, besL~,~, , ,o- ,  , 
pyrroLe, indole ,  and purine.  Sllzce D r .  Chang PTas ~ . r , . f ~ r r , ; I _ - ~ r  , zz 
the exprimel-Ltal  techniques o f  generat tng and ineasurLrL, zTLe a-ec ;rGA 
c ,- - sp in  reso;-&z;,ce of r a d l c a i s ,  che f l r s e  few months 02 L',~-, C G - ~ X ~ A z ~ e - i ;  
a t  Sz.n t a  Cruz were d i r e c  ced towards genera t izg  ~ ! C , G '  x -~- -ca ;~ ,  Sii 
hEs Er,rLti.~?L work y ie lded  ti-ic e l ec r ron  sp in  resc,,,;cz cT p -ry, -23 
- .  
c~ilLo;, rsdLcal (generz;ea ii-L s,;furLc zcid)  , :;IS ~ T I C _ T I Z I - C E L ~  A - .  -1-o-n 
" I  - - - 
_zc_.cai i,;;,Errric acid!,  z i i ~ r c c n e  c a t i o n  mQiCz1 ( ~ U ~ ; ; I C _ C  ,..v-i. r '  / 9 
c;.,e seiniqainone radicz ,  :,,or, <r;ir oxidation), "LLZ dfe~i?y:,zr:~-:o-- 
phrr..,xy r a d i c a l  (photoly.:is; , cr2.m~ ~ ~ ~ y o x y b c n z e n e  cstioc r;cic,l 
(sL, fu--z A L~ a c i d ) ,  p h e n ~ z i r ~ e  r a i b c a i  anion ( e l c c  t r o l y  c l e  E~GUC;LOZ~ , 
nisrobenezene r a d i c a l  anion ( z i e c t r o l y t i c  r educ t i en j  . 
The above p r e l i n ~ i n a r y  i n v e s t i g a ~ i o n s  used the  'bzuLc .5::22z<- 
- rr,e-r;:al me",ods of r a d f c a i  ~ e n e r a t i o z :  i) simple cher:,;eLL sx~-,,Lon 9 
o: reduct ion;  iL) photoly t rc  g e n e r a ~ i o n ;  and i i i j  e l z c  t ro lyc rc  
z -~~- . z r s~Lon .  From t h i s  po in t ,  D r .  Chang went on iri arteXi;id ;G 
L 
,ensrate  the n e u t r a l  r a d i c a l  from benzirnidazole (1) 
r a d i c a l  
r7 i ne  foilow";r,g methods were used i n  a c t e r n p ~ l l ~ g  t o  =eiit,z:-, - _ - &:- _ * A  _ _  P\ r a d i c a l .  tL;l have been, t o  L ~ t e ,  unsuccess2uci. 11 u-L:;LLAczl 
- -  - 
oxidat ion  02 EL bas ic  solutior,. eo f benzirnidazo'ie (parziz-,y ~ z r ; z E -  
midazole acio~;) with ?otass;-;ll ?srricyanibZe ~ i i h ~ r  i n  A, -L-A 2; ,-A 
7 7 -  by the flow method; LL) ~ , e c - c r j i y ~ l c  re6zccion ar,d o;<----,zlcz L:
z c e o t o i t r i l c  (with suppor t ing* c l z c t r o l y t s )  ; - i " -  A Lk,bv~yL.- - - - -  . 
- -3 ( d i r e c t )  , Simi lar  a t tempts  wr ~h Emidazole a l s o  proved : s a c i b d 3 ~ a L .  
C>bviously, the genera t ion  of z11ese r a d i c a i s  fs d' " G "  L L L ~ C U A C .  
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e - E l e c t r o l y t i c  oxf dacion 2nd r e d u c t L ~ n  of b o t h  ,l-, 5-dip.;-Le;;Ly lLmldzm 
zo:-e (11) 2nd 192-climethylicdole (111) have a l s o  been a t r ~ - - ~ -  icid 
~ 5 -  ;lt2o~~t success Since the n e u t r a l  TadicaP of c r p  LpL,,iLy - '-.a- 7, -j-:;iidzzcle 
.'--IT\ ha' " " i t v . /e  , been observed t o  be generated e l t k  ~ ~ e r  chemica1:y OT i3y 
-2i-e-l.,-J pho to lys l s  the most r~cene at..Lerr,pgs have been t o  Fho.coly- 
-. - t i c a i l y  generace t h i s  ? C L G ~ C & L .  
T--: , iAAs . i x s  a s  y e t  ?roved unsuccessful .  P r e s e r , ~  e f z o r t s  z-rc ( ; _ L ~ z " C C  
toxacrEs Pow temperature photoLysis 02 rnatzrLals fc cfic T--- ,-LS-,-LS 6 2  
.L ~ - S L c y l ~ ~ ~ o x i d e ,  
C- t g3-' I- 3 J 
the  c a t i o n  and anion r & i L c s I s  
Simple Derivacivzs of t ienzirnid~zole 
Synthetic e f f o r t s  have 73egurL on the prepayailion of b o A  :I- 
- - 
732 I _ n ; ~ P ' o e n ~ ~ m i d a Z ~ k  arid "1 3-6ime thylbenzirnidazolim ~ e r c r , ~ o z ~ : ~ .  
- - Oxidation and reduct ton  of the former an6 reduct ion of t h ~  ; c + C L b  
should be e a s i l y  e f f e c t e d .  
n," 
,net-ce t i c a l  S tudies  i n  14eterocvclic Rad5cz-1s 
- -w Plr, IZ. S. Lee has been wcrkErLg on s p i n d e r ~ s i t y  cLi,.x+,Lr,o,;s o;, 
* - irLe above r a d i c a l s .  
D ~ ~ ~ ;  r. cj. "7- - l a t e  su~firr3r of 19G9, it was concluiei- i-ii~. . .-- L. -" LL~Z 
r'"7 -, O-/. .,- -: simple open s h e l l  approach 3ad sone c r - i t f ca l  drawl iac:~~, LLL- -  ,. ,-. e a l l y ,  a proper wave fwrietioi-; ;zest n o t  only be an -  c,,.CU~~C ~ < o ; " L  C4
. . 
.- .- L i k e  7--c " "  e %! -. . l c c u l a r  Hamiltonj?zCi (izs crlb1,:ng t>Le kiTie t i c  and e ~3c;;yoc; te,lc 
inte.,?.,. --c~;ons . ' of t h  electroL-;s and nuc le i )  but aaao 0 2  tl-kz sy"--l J i , . L  
0 p e ~ a ' ~ o i ; j  S, and S . Tha c i z n  shell s o l u t i o n  of the sci;-c;nris;in; 9  
f i e l d  equations do no t ,  i n  the f i r s t  approximation, y i e ld  the 
l a t t e r  and i t  i s  necessary t o  project  out the "unwanted" port ions 
of the spin. M r .  Lee has been able  to do t h i s  i n  large  p a r t  using 
the theore t ica l  method of Amos and Snyder (J. Chem. Phys., 41, 1773 
(1964)). M r .  Lee has prepared the program combination which77ill  
now i )  ca lcu la te  the open s h e l l  wavefunctions; i i )  p ro jec t  out  
the more nearly cor rec t  wavefunction, i i i )  y i e l d  spin  dens i t i e s .  
Calculations have been performed i n  r ad i ca l ,  the rad ica l s  from 
imidazole, benzimidazole, and purine. As an example, the calcula-  
t ions  on imidazole are instructive. Below are shown the chzrge 
dens i t i es  (both alpha and be ta  e lec t rons)  and spin dens i t i es  i n  
imidazole rad ica l .  Posi t ive  spin  dens i t i e s  imply alpha spin and 
negative be ta  spin.  
Charge densi ty  
Bond and Orders 
Spin densi ty 
The above calcula t ions  ind ica te  t h a t  unlike the i soe lec t ron ic  
cyclopentadienyl r ad i ca l  the spin  dens i t i es  i n  imidazyl r ad i ca l  
a re  no t ' equa l  a t  a l l  locat ions ,  i n  f a c t  the ni trogen goes negative! 
Simple r a t i ona l i za t ion  of t h i s  r e s u l t  i s  obtained by examining some 
of the resonance s t ruc tures  containing charge t r ans fe r .  
Calculation of the  same quant i t i es  i n  the  benzimidazyl r a d i c a l  
ind ica te  much the  same thing. Calculations w i l l  continue on o ther  
r e l a t ed  s t ruc tures .  It i s  hoped t h a t  experimental measurements 
w i l l  support the  t heo re t i ca l  findings. 
Work over the  next quar ter  w i l l  continue along the  same l i n e s  
as discussed above. 
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